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Introduction

Thiseconomicoutlookonthe Philippines
is offered asa planningtooltohelpprivate-
sector seniorexecutivesset theirstrategies
forthe yearahead.As thecountrycontinues
tograpplewiththehealth andhumanitarian
effects oftheCOVID-19crisis,ournew
research aimstoprovidedirectional scenarios
andinsightsintolasting trendsrather than
detailednumericforecasts. We discuss the
outlookforthe Philippine economyas awhole
andforthemostrelevant domesticindustries.

Organizationsacross theboardaregrappling
withsubstantialuncertainty withrespect
to themedium-to long-termimpactof the
pandemic.We can anticipatewithsome
certainty that threethemeswillreshape
thebusiness environmentandhave lasting
effects: an accelerated andpermanentshift
todigital; economicbifurcationbutwithnew
consumersegments; andagreener andmore
sustainable economy.

Now isthe timeforcorporations tomake
the investmentsneeded tothrive inthe new
normal.Althoughcompanies across industries
haveunderstandably beenreluctant tomake
at-scale investments andbigportfoliomoves
duringthe past twoyears, they cannolonger
affordtowaitandsee. Dealsareaccelerating
inthe region,andthe Philippinescan benefit
fromthemomentum.

Asthese themescoalesce, businessleaders
couldbenefit frominvesting indigital
capabilities, reskilling,andredeploying
talent to thriveinadigitaleconomy,andfrom
doublingdownonsustainability tonotonly
mitigateriskbutalso spurgrowth.

Nowisthe time forcorporations
tomakethe investmentsneededto
thrive in thenewnormal.
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What long-lastingeffects
isCOVID-19likely to
haveonthePhilippine
economy?
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Exhibit1What long-lastingeffects is
COVID-19likely tohave onthe
Philippine economy? Thelast 24monthshave led to drastic shifts in consumerand

business behaviors.
Threeshifts will have significant andlong-lastingeffects that will reshape the Philippine economy
in 2022andbeyond:

Source:McKinsey analysis

Digitally enabled
buthyperlocal

Economicbifurcation
butwithnew

consumersegments
Greener andmore

sustainable
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Exhibit2What long-lastingeffects is
COVID-19likely tohave onthe
Philippine economy? Post-COVID-19,the Philippine economy is likely to

bemoredigitally enabled andhyperlocal.

Source: “PRRD signs theP4.506 trillionnationalbudgetfor FY 2021,”PH Departmentof Budget andManagement,December 28,2020;McKinsey analysis

Digitally enabled
buthyperlocal Digitally enabled

Digital technologies
removetheneed tobe in
person andon-site

Hyperlocal
Proximitydeterminesmany
purchase decisions

•9% increase intimespent on
social mediasince thepandemic

•8x increase indigital-banking
penetration

•325% increase in e-commerce

•Proximity chosenas a top3 reason
to choosemall,grocery store, etc

•Social services account forthe
largest bulkofthegovernment
budgetat 37% in2021

Proof points

•More e-commerce
•Moreworkand entertainment
at home

•Increased telco demand

•Businesses located near
neighborhoodsprosper

•Moredemandforconvenient and
accessible store locations

First-order,
immediate
implications

•Moreconscious consumerswhoprefer staying home
•Morecomplexlogistics andsupplychains
•Transportationpatterns reshaped
•Cybersecurity anddataprivacymorecritical

Second-order,
longer-term
implications
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What long-lastingeffects is
COVID-19likely tohave onthe
Philippine economy?

Exhibit3

ThePhilippines economyis likely to see more
bifurcation as newconsumersegments emerge.

1Associationof Southeast AsianNations.
Source: Roy Stephen C.Canivel,“Pandemic gives rise to newentrepreneurs,” Inquirer.net,January 21,2021;McKinsey analysis

Economic bifurcation
Wideninggap inwealth,
health,andaccess to
long-termopportunities

New,disruptive
consumersegments
Newsubsegments emerging as
demographics andtechnologies shift

•Upper-incomehouseholds are
8% moreoptimisticthanmass
householdsthat their quality of life
will improvein thenear future

•40% differencebetweenrichand
poorhouseholds;20% higherthan
ASEAN1 average

•900,000 morebusinesses
registered

•150,000 play-to-earngamers
•Additional 32,400 people in2021

Proof points

•Reduced demandandbuying
powerfromlow-andlow-
middle-incomehouseholds

•Hypertargeted offers and
businesses tocater to new
segments

First-order,
immediate
implications

•At-scale retraining ofworkersdisplaced bydigitalization
•Remedial supportfor studentswithnoonline access

Second-order,
longer-term
implications

Economicbifurcation
butwithnew

consumersegments
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What long-lastingeffects is
COVID-19likely tohave onthe
Philippine economy?

Exhibit4

Thepandemic is likely to lead to a greener and
moresustainable economyin the Philippines.

Source: AdrianPaul B. Conoza,“Philippinesʼ furthershift togreen energy,”Business World, May17,2021;Lawrence Agcaoili,“BSP seesmoresustainability,
greenbondissuancebybanks,” Philippine Star, December26, 2021;McKinsey analysis

Greener andmoresustainable
Capital flowingtomoresustainable technologies andbusinesses

•$701million green bonds,$300 millionsustainability bonds,and
$150millionsustainability bonds issuedbyPhilippine banksasof endof
September 2021

•Targetof35% of total energymixfromrenewable by2030

Proof points

•Shift in energymixtowardcleaner sources
•Pressure tomoveaway fromhigh-carbontransport
•Morebiobased fuel alternatives

First-order,
immediate
implications

•Sustainability as a value creation lever, notjust riskmitigationSecond-order,
longer-term
implications

Greener andmore
sustainable
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What are thepossible
scenariosfor the
Philippine economyas
aresult ofCOVID-19?
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What arethepossiblescenarios
forthe Philippine economyas a
result ofCOVID-19?

Exhibit5

The impact of COVID-19onthe Philippine economydepends ona variety
of factors.
GDP impactof
COVID-19spread,
public health response,
andeconomicpolicies
undernine scenarios

Source:McKinsey analysis

Rapid and
effective
control of

virus spread

Effective
response,but
(regional) virus
recurrence

Virus
spreads,
ineffective
response

Knock-oneffects andeconomic
policy response

Virus contained,but
sector damage;lower
long-termtrend
growth

Virus contained;
growth returns

Virus contained;
stronggrowth
rebound

Virusrecurrence;
slow long-term
growthinsufficient to
deliver fullrecovery

Virusrecurrence;
slow long-term
growthwithmuted
worldrecovery

Virusrecurrence;
return totrend
growthwithstrong
global rebound

Virus spreads;
prolongeddownturn
withouteconomic
recovery

Virus spreads; slow
progression toward
economicrecovery

Virus spreads;
delayedbut full
economicrecovery

Ineffective
interventions

Partially effective
interventions

Highlyeffective
interventions

B1 A3 A4

A2

B5B4

A1B2

B3

Latest forecasts
assume virus
recurrence and
muted economic

recovery

Time
GDP
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What arethepossiblescenarios
forthe Philippine economyas a
result ofCOVID-19?

Exhibit6

Theconsensus scenario showsthe Philippines economyrecoveringby the
fourthquarter of2022.

COVID-19exit scenario
pathways,as of Jan 2022

Source: Philippine Statistics Authority;McKinsey analysis

Real GDP, index(Q4=100local currency units, 2019)
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2020
Q15Q25Q35Q4

2021
Q15Q25Q35Q4

2022
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Consensus
scenario

accounting
forOmicron:
A1,recovery
byQ42022

Consensus scenario pre-Omicron:
A2, recoverybyQ32022

Strong-reboundscenario

Muted-recoveryscenario

Reported
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How isCOVID-19
likely toaffectkey
Philippine economic
sectorsin 2022and
beyond?
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HowisCOVID-19likelytoaffect
keyPhilippine economicsectors
in2022andbeyond?

Exhibit7

COVID-19willhave varying impacts across sectors.
Impact to 2021GDP,4% shareofGDP

Consumer
goodsand
manufacturing

Wholesale and
retail trade

Real
estate and
construction

Financial
services Other

Consumer-goods
growthwill comepri-
marilyfromessentials
(food,health, hygiene),
withgrowth innones-
sentials drivenbythe
higherendof the
market (alcohol, home
furnishings).
Industrial
manufacturing could
rebound,drivenby
globaldemandfor
exportsbut affected by
commodityprices and
global supply-chain
bottlenecks.

Retail willshiftto
digital channels and
neighborhoodformats.
Moderntrade (eg,
warehouse stores)
initially benefited from
consumerstockpiling
behaviordrivenby
adjusted restrictions
andshrinkingcon-
sumerwallets, but
moreproximateand
“tingi” formats are
returning.
E-commerce and
homedelivery are
likely todisruptgrowth
in foodretail, depart-
mentstores, andmalls.

Construction.
Pent-up demand
could continue,
subject to the
starts and stopsof
restrictions.
Real estate.
Futuregrowth
couldbedrivenby
residential real
estate (especially
those catering to
affluent andoff-
shorework
segments) and
large-scale
industrial projects
(eg, infrastructure,
powerplants).

Financial
services. Recent
shift to digital
channelswill likely
affect distribution
modelsand
noninterestfees.
Meanwhile, the
convenience and
speedof digital
tools andplat-
formscouldoffer
opportunities for
furtherfinancial
inclusion.

Business process outsourcing
(BPO) andoverseasFilipino
workers (OFWs) could continueto
drive growth.OFW remittances
are almostback topre-COVID-19
levels, andBPO has provedto be
resilient.
Energy expansionwill likelycon-
tinue as residential and industrial
demandpicksup.Growthwill
comeprimarilyfromrenewables,
thoughfurther clarity is needed
onhowtosupplementbaseload
capacity inthenear term.
Healthcare hassignificant
upside in the longer termdue to
gapsacross thepayer, provider,
andpharma-manufacturer
ecosystems.

20 18 12 10 40
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2022industry
outlooks:
Consumerandretail
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Consumerandretail

Exhibit8

ThePhilippines consumerandretail sector has amostlypositive outlookfor
2022.
Overall GDP outlook (muted-recoveryscenario)

Source: Euromonitor;Fitch Solutions; Kanter;McKinsey analysis in partnershipwithOxfordEconomics

2019 2020 2021
forecast

2022
forecast

2019 2020 2021
forecast

2022
forecast

Wholesale and retail, annualgrowth,%Consumer goods, annualgrowth,%
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Consumerandretail

Exhibit9

Consumer:Essential categories remain strongwith reboundpotential from
discretionary goodsin linewith other countries in the region.

1Q:For each of the followingproduct/service options, howdoyouexpect your spendingpermonthto changeafter theCOVID-19outbreakcompared tobefore
the COVID-19outbreak?

2Estimated category growth versusprepandemic(basedonEuromonitor).
Source: Euromonitor;McKinsey &CompanyCOVID-19Philippines ConsumerPulse Survey 10/01–10/12/2020,n=602, sampled tomatchthePhilippines
general population20+years old;Andrew J. Masigan, “Thenewcharacter of the Filipino consumer,”Business World,December 6, 2020

Category

Philippines Southeast Asia, % growth2020vs2019
Consumer
intent1
Nov 2020

Potential
change2
2021vs 2019/Philippines9Malaysia9Thailand9Vietnam9Indonesia

Lower-income
consumerswill
reallocate budget and
prioritizeessentials
andhouseholdstaples

Less out-of-home
consumption,
categorizationasnon-
essentials will hinder
growthfor beverages

Uppermiddleclass
starting todivert
spending to pent-up
demand,but recovery
is still sluggish for
discretionarygoods

Appliances
and furniture

–17 –8 –15 3 –1 –1 3� � �

Consumer
electronics

0 0 3 6 –1 1 2�

Packaged food 19 19 6 6 3 6 4� � � � �

Consumerhealth 0 2 5 8 –5 11 2� � � �

Snacks 7 –2 –3 3 –5 6 –2� � �

Homecare 41� 7 6 4 5 8 7� � � � �

Alcoholic drinks –20 –16 –19 –21 –8 –16 –37� � � � � � �

Apparel –18 –19 –30 –23 –18 –13 –37� � � � � � �

Soft drinks 3 –9 –12 –7 –8 –5 –12� � � � � �

Personal hygiene 38 7 3 9 3 4 9� � � �
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Consumerandretail

Highlights
1. Stockpiling behavior benefitsmodern

trade (eg, hyper-andsupermarkets
andwarehouseclubs)withbetter
availability andwiderassortment

2. Smaller yetmoreaccessible community
storesgaingroundovermall-
based stores;conveniencestores,
pharmacies,hardwarestores, and
evenbig-boxplayers look toexpand
coveragenearresidentialareas

3. Traditionaltrade experienceddecline
as retailerswithlimitedassortment
andcapital struggled tomeetdemand;
pockets ofgrowthoccur inruralareas,
givenproximity,smallerwallet size, and
morerelaxedquarantine

4. Malls anddepartment storesmaymake
a sluggishrecovery if government
restrictions andconsumerfear
continuetoaffect foot traffic

Exhibit 10

Retail: Stockpiling behaviorin2020benefited moderntrade, but
neighborhoodformats mayreemerge as quarantines lift.

12019actual Philippine retail sales.
22020 actual Philippineretail sales.
32022forecast Philippine retail sales.
4Vs total retailing in the Philippines (Euromonitor 2021report).
Source: Euromonitor;“Philippines inCOVID-19lockdown:Impact on consumersector,” Fitch Solutions,March 2020

Share ofretail,%4 Growthor decline vs pre-COVID-19,%

Channel
Hyper-andsupermarkets

Convenience stores

Warehouse clubs

Department stores

Other (drugstores,
pharmacies,etc)

E-commerce

Traditional trade

Pre-COVID-191
23

2

1

9

34

<1

8

�
�

Post-COVID-193

�+19

�+34

�+187

�–21

�–42

27

3

2

5

30

<1

6

�+7

�+26
During COVID-192

288�+10

�+12

�–13

8��–13

3��+3

2

5

27

<1

�–45

�+53
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Consumerandretail

Exhibit 11

Behaviors learned duringthe pandemicmaystick.

Source: Euromonitor;Kantar;McKinsey analysis

Themes
Philippine
trends

1
Digital migration
●E-commerceadoptionhas
skyrocketed by325%
duringthe pandemic, and
67% ofFilipinosbelieve
theywill continue to shop
online post-COVID-19

●Largest e-commerce
categories are consumer
electronics, furniture and
appliances, and fashion
andbeauty,while fastest
growingisgroceries (food
andpersonalcare)

●E-wallet transactions
morethan triple

2
Valuehunting
●Filipinos will likelycontinue
prioritizingessentials, leading
togrowth inpackaged food
andhomecare, while strong
bounceback is expected in
personal care

●Higher regardforvalue for
moneywith less purchasing
powertranslates to specific
choiceswithincategories
(eg,staples chosenover
snacks inpackaged food,
masschosenoverprestige in
beauty andpersonalcare)

●Luxurygoodsand services
revenueshavedropped6%
and50%, respectively,andare
not expected to returnto
prepandemiclevels until 2025

3
Homebodyeconomy
●Filipinos will likely continue limiting
mobility; retailer proximityand
formatmatter
• 90% choosetoshopat nearby
retailers; community-based
storeswin

• 88% preferbulkbuying,
accelerating growthfor hyper-
andsupermarkets andware-
house clubswithwide assort-
mentand reliable availability

• Food delivery and takeout grew
to70% from36% offood-service
marketduringpandemic; similar
trendhappeningingroceries with
personal-shopperservices

●Select gains inat-home
entertainment andhomeimprove-
mentdrivenbyaffluent segment

Onretail Onconsumergoods
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2022industry
outlooks:
Travel andhospitality
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Travelandhospitality

Exhibit 12

Travel andhospitality took a bighit in2020 but are expected to surpass2019
growth in2022.
Overall outlook:Muted-recoveryscenario, sector GDP

1Forecast.
Source: WorldTourismOrganization(UNWTO); McKinsey analysis inpartnershipwithOxfordEconomics

Hospitality, annualgrowth,% Transport, annualgrowth,%

During
COVID-19,
the sector
has been
affected by…

…emotional
reluctance to travel.
Travelers are very
anxiousabout flights
andhotel stays.

…tourists less
likely to spend.
Behavior shifts
favor shorter trips,
domestic destinations,
and reduced spend
once there.

2019 2020 2021F1/2022F 2019 2020 2021F/2022F
Dropin 2020 international tourismarrivals;
below1990slevels74% Combinedlosses in Philippine pesos

of top2 Philippine airlines in202095billion
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Travelandhospitality

Exhibit 13

Severe health impact andeconomic forecasts couldstall tourismrecovery
until 2024.
Tourism expenditure,18$billions,muted-recoveryscenario

Note: Current as ofMay27,2021.Figures maynot sum,because of rounding.
1Business and leisure travel for outboundanddomestic trips, includingexpenditure foraccommodation,activities, entertainment, foodandbeverages, retail,
transport, andothers.

2Forecast.
Source: GlobalData for historical values;McKinsey tourismrecovery model,McKinsey Global Institute;McKinsey analysis, in partnershipwithOxfordEconomics

Domestic
Outbound

2015

51
13

37

2030F

136

30

106

2029F

128

28

100

2022F

56

50

2021F1

44

40

2020

35

32

2016

56

43

13

2017

65

51

14

2018

68

53

15

2019

72

56

16

2023F

70

61

9

2024F

84

72

12

2025F

95

80

15

2026F

103

84

19

2027F

112

89

23

2028F

121

95

26

Peak-trough
drop of ~51%

Recovery
in 2024

Keydrivers
Implications fromCOVID-19andoneofthe
longest lockdownsglobally

Attractive domestic destinationmarketto
drive rebound:
—Highshareof second-hometourism
—Many islandandbeachdestinations
—Outboundtravel is expected tohavea

slowerrecovery dueto:
•Lingering travel fears
•Volatile quarantinemeasures
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Travelandhospitality

Exhibit 14

In the interim,travel andtourismplayers can take three actions to reinvent
themselves andgrowoutof the pandemic.

Source: “AnnualReport 2020,”Manila InternationalAuthority,accessed September 2021;AndrewJ. Masigan,“What̓ s nextfor the airlineindustry?,” Business
World, October 10,2021;McKinsey analysis

Themes Actions Examples
Listen to your
customers

Make it better,
not just safer

Expand your
horizons

Unlock microsegment-level
insights into changingbehaviors
andpreferences topower
personalizedexperiences

Design thoughtful customer-
experience interventions that
solve bothpreexistingand
COVID-19-inducedpain points

Build partnershipsthat restore
traveler confidence andbuilda
strongertravel ecosystem

AI andmachinelearning solutionsto automatically detect
changes indemandandscheduling, andminimizeimpactof
flight delays

Hotels pushinga contactless experience, allowingcheck-in,
checkout, and roomaccess directly fromapp
Airports introducingbiometric check-inandpiloting rapid
COVID-19testing
Introducingadvancedhygienemeasures, includingUVCabin
System onboardaircrafts andultraviolet-Ctechnology to
disinfect airport security bins

Partnerships topromotedestinations andexperiences
outside the traditionaltourist circuit
Global airline alliances producinga video tohighlight
measures toboost customerwell-beingwhile traveling
AI-enabled travel appandsmart tourismsolutions
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2022industry
outlooks:
Financial services
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Financialservices

Exhibit 15

2019 2020 2021F1 2022F
0
2
4
6
8
10
12

Thefinancial services sector dipped in2021but is expected to recover
somewhat in2022.
Overall outlook,
muted-recovery
scenario

1Forecast.
Source: McKinsey analysis in partnershipwithOxfordEconomics

Sector GDP:
Financial services,
annualgrowth,%

During
COVID-19,
the sector
has been
affected by…

Sector grew in2020 duetonet
interest incomeand tradinggains
fromthe favorable interest rate
environment,butmidtermoutlook is
lowashistorical drivers of growth
(ie, retail andsmall andmedium
enterprises) take a hit

Biggest shift
expectedis indigital
behavior, whichwill
determine industry
winners andlosers as
weemerge fromthe
pandemic

Pure-playdigital
players are now
stabilizingandstarting
togainprofitability

Consumerbehaviorslikely to
stick postpandemic
Digital adoption
Significant portionofFilipinoconsumers
are active digitalbankingusers;digital
bankingisthe preferredchannel
for consumers

Trustinbanks
Consumersstill consider banksthe
mosttrustworthy channel tohandle
their financialneeds, followedby
e-walletproviders

Branches arestill key
Filipinosstill prefertobuytheir financial
products throughtheir branch,but
manyareopen tobuyingthrougha
digitalchannel
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Financialservices

Exhibit 16

Thebankingsector grewby5.5percent, supportedby the increase in total
operating income.However, growth stagnated in2021.

Note: Figures maynot sum,because of rounding.
Source: Bangko Sentral ngPilipinas

Total operating income,Philippine bankingsystem,
Philippine pesobillions

0

200
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1,000
2020 2021

0

200

400
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1,000
2019 2020

Growth rate, %
2019vs
2020

2020 vs
2021

Sector GDP

Total operating
income

Net interest
income

Noninterest
income

5.5

12.9

11.4

14.7

–2.7

–1.8

–5.3

4.5
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Financialservices

Exhibit 17

Thebankingindustry could take upto five years to recover fromits 2020 drop
in return onequity.
Return onequity,Philippine
banking industry average, %

Note: Preliminary view, continuously updated.The forecasts assume that interest accrued duringloanmoratoriumsand loanholidayswill be accounted for in
the sameyear.

1Includes retail banking,wholesale financing, andwholesale transaction banking for anextendedbankingplayground includingcommercial banks,nonbank
financial institutions,and captives.

2Sourced fromBangko Sentral ng Pilipinas: Philippine Banking System classification, calculated by dividingaverage capital by annualizednet profit/loss.
Source: Bangko Sentral ngPilipinas;McKinsey PanoramaGlobalBanking Pools; McKinsey analysis in partnershipwithOxfordEconomics

Retail andwholesale revenueafter risk,1
2015–25 estimated, Philippinepesobillions

400

600

800

1,000

1,20010.5

6.4
7.9

9.0
2014–18average 10.1

201520196202062021
Q2²

2025
forecast

2020 2025
2.963.163.263.162.662.162.262.662.963.0% ofGDP

–34%

Pre-COVID-19

Muted
recovery

CAGR,
2019–25, %

7.0

11.4
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Financialservices

Exhibit 18

Philippines,
n=1,043 85 46

EmergingAsia,
n=13,709 88 56

DevelopedAsia,
n=6,588 90 43

Active use of digital bankingande-walletservices has
increased significantly.

Active digital bankingusers,1
2021,%

1Active users definedas respondentswhoaccess internet ormobilebankingat least once amonth.
2Philippines, n=700.
Source: McKinseyAsiaPersonal FinancialServices Survey 2021

Penetration level of fintech and
e-wallet, 2021,%

20172 20172

In2021,85% ofFilipinoconsumersused
digital bankingat least once amonth,and
46% usedfintechore-walletservices
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Financialservices

Exhibit 19

Local bankshave several opportunityareas.

1Small andmedium-sizeenterprises.
Source:McKinsey analysis

Short-termopportunity Longer-termopportunityThemes
•Accelerate andenhancedigitalization
initiatives to respond toshifts in
consumerdemand

•Introduce newbutproven technologies
into customer journeys

Digitalization

Productivity
initiatives

Distribution
andcustomer
engagement

•Systematically redeploy theworkforce
and reskill at scale due tomajor
changes indemandpatterns

•Optimizethird-party spend by
tighteningdemandandsupplier-
managementpolicies

•Update branches to focuson sales and
advisoryneeds for complexorniche
products:
—forretail customers:mortgages,
wealthmanagement,insurance, etc

—forSME1 customers:secured,
large-ticket loans; foreign-exchange
trades

•Modernize technology alongcustomer journeys in
linewithbusiness value,while fixingarchitectural
complexityandmodernizingcore bankingsystems

•Expanddata andanalytics capabilities as foundation
forpersonalizeddecisionmakingacross sales,
marketing,andcredit

•Accelerate shift to digitalandcreate flexibilityin
reopeningphysical channels to respondto changes
in customerinteractionpreferences andbehaviors

•Retain remote-workingpractices andshrinkthe
property footprint

•Provide a truly omnichannelexperience by
configuringchannels to serve basedonend
customerneeds andpreferences

•Deploy innovative customer engagement strategies
differentiated by subsegment
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2022industry
outlooks:
Healthcare
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Healthcare

Exhibit 20

Thehealthcare sector is expected to growthrough2022,while pharmaceutical
manufacturing is likely to remainsteady.
Overall outlook: Muted-recoveryscenario, sector GDP,9annualgrowth,%

Source: Adrian Paul B. Conoza,“Digital acceleration in Philippinehealthcare,” Business World,March31,2021;Euromonitor;“Thebiggest health andwellness
trends in2021,”MakatiMedical Center, February 26, 2021;McKinsey analysis inpartnershipwithOxfordEconomics

Consumer
behaviors that
could stick
postpandemic

Digital-care adoption
Increasingacceptance
of digital healthcare
solutions,drivenby
increased focus on
convenience,safety,
andaccessibility

Focus onpreventive care
andwellness
Increasingwillingness to
spendonpreventive care
andwellness-relatedhealth
productsandservices,
especially amidthe stress and
uncertainty of thepandemic

Value formoney
Given limitedmobilityduring
lockdownsandfinancial
insecurities broughtonby
thepandemic,Filipinos are
lookingfor accessible and
affordable,yet effective,
healthproducts

Healthcare Pharmaceutical manufacturing
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Healthcare

Exhibit21

Healthcare hassignificant long-term
potentialforgrowth;the crisishas revealed
gaps across thepayer,provider,and
pharmaecosystems,whichall declined
in2020

Growthopportunities areinpreventive
care andwellness, stressmanagement,
andremedies;however,bottlenecks
inpayments,ashortage ofhealthcare
workers, anddisruptionsinlocal supply
chains limitgrowthinthenear term

While COVID-19hasplaced healthcare front andcenter, industry sectors are
facing several challenges.

Source: Ayala2020 Integrated Report; COVID-19pandemic anddigitalizationofhealthcare in SEA, IQVIA, 2021;Consumerhealth in thePhilippines, Euromonitor
International, 2021;Healthcare worldoutlook:Healthcare andpharmaceuticals, Economist Intelligence Unit, 2021;Metro Pacific Investments2020Annual Report

Marketoutlook

Payers
Patients are optingto delay
their consultations,medical
treatments,andelective
procedures (especially during
periodsof lockdown), leading to
a sharpfall inpatient caseload
COVID-19hasaccelerated
demandforpreventive health-
care andholisticwellness
Consumersare increasingly
lookingforaccessible and
affordable,yet effective
healthproducts

Providers
Financial headwindscontinue
to affect healthcare providers
due tomanpowershortages,
declines in patientcaseloads,
and increasedexpenses for
medical equipment
Delays in processing
reimbursementclaimshave
affected capacity ofsome
providers to continueoperations
Providers are benefitingfrom
increased demandforCOVID-19
diagnostic andtreatmentservices
(both inpatient andoutpatient)

Pharma
Affected bydisruptionsinglobal
supply chainanddropinhealthcare
spendingofconsumerswho
delayed refills of prescriptiondrugs

Growthareas5Challenges

Distributionand sales channels
have been affected (eg,
decreased engagementwith
healthcare professionals),making
itmoredifficult for Filipinos to
access health products
Experienced growthin certain
categories of consumerhealth
due toan increased focuson
preventive care
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Energy andpower

Exhibit 22

Market growth fundamentals
andʻknownʼ shifts
—Energy consumptiongrowthmay

continueat~5–6% peryear intheshort
term,potentially doublingbyaround
2035.

—Economy-wideenergy intensity may
dropby>50% by2040, supportedby
energy-efficiency programs

—Overall mixshift fromcoal (moratorium)
togas (~9GWof newbuildsannounced)
andrenewables(34GW targetofNREP,
greenauctions,RPS)

—Topfivegeneration companieshave
madepubliccommitments tobuild~19
GWofrenewableenergyby2030

Theenergy andpowersector is expected to expandthrough2022.
Overall outlook,
muted-recovery
scenario

1Forecast.
Source: “Philippine energyplan2020–2040,” PH Departmentof Energy;Meralco publicdisclosures;US Departmentof Energy;McKinsey analysis in
partnershipwithOxfordEconomics

Sector GDP:
Utilities,
annualgrowth,%

During
COVID-19,
the sector
has been
affected by…

Weakened demand
While residential
volumeincreased,
commercial and
industrial volumes
declined

Timelinedelays
Mobility restrictions
pushedback sched-
uled constructionand
maintenance

Accelerating
decarbonization
Opportunities to
fast-track the
transition to renewable
energyare seen
globally andlocally

Digitalization
and technology
Consumersand
companiesadapted
to newprocesses
andsolutions
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Energy andpower

Exhibit 23

Threemainfactors will have an impact onthe energyandpowersector
in2022.

Thedirect effects ofCOVID-19
countermeasures and the sub-
sequent economic shockon
the energy systemwere severe
andare likelyto last

As the energysector recovers
fromCOVID-19,strong market
growthfundamentalswill likely
continue
Acceleration of the energy
transition will comeprimarily
from“known”shifts andmuch
less frombehavioral shifts
brought onby COVID-19

Theextentofgreenmeasures
andconditionswill determine
the speed anduptakeofthe
energy transition

1 2 3
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Energy andpower

Exhibit 24

Energy demand is expected to return to pre-COVID-19levels in2021,but
previousgrowth trajectory maynot be recovered.
Meralco Consolidated Energy sales,6terawatt-hours

Note: Figures maynot sum,because of rounding.
1Forecasts basedonhistoric annualgrowthand latest available disclosed figures.
2Per annum.
Source:Meralco publicdisclosures

Average sales mixper sector, %

Share of residential andindustrialincreased,
but commercial has notyet recovered amid
restricted economic activity

Demandrecovers
to pre-COVID-19
level in 2021

201702018020190202002021

+6% p.a.2

Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Pre-COVID-19forecast1
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6
50

15

7
53

First-half
2019

First-half
2020

First-half
2021

Change,
%

Residential032 39 37 +5

Commercial039 35 33 –6

Industrial029 26 30 +1

Projected growth
pre-COVID-19

14

17
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Business process
outsourcing(BPO)

Exhibit 25

Business process outsourcingis likely to continueona positive trajectory.
Business process outsourcing(BPO) outperformedGDP in2020 with1.5% industry-widegrowth

1GDPgrowthassumptionsbasedona6–7% 2021growthrate anda7–9% 2022growthrate. IT-BPO revenuesbasedonaprojected3.2–5.5% growthrate per
annum(average of 4.3%).

2Per annum.
3Enhanced communityquarantine.
4Forecast.
Source: IT& Business Process Associationof the Philippines(IBPAP); WorldBank

During
COVID-19,
the sector
has been
affected by…

ThePhilippines lead in
offshore-nearshore
healthcare services
delivery throughout2020

Recent inclusionof
IT-BPO workers in the
A4vaccine priority
groupwill further
improveindustry fore-
cast asworkers returnto
offices safely

Pandemic-driven
growthinhealthcare,
gaming,andanimation
services will continue
to support positive
outlookfor IT-BPOs in
the Philippines

PhilippineGDP vs IT-BPO industry,1
2019index,%

IT-BPO
PhilippineGDP

2019 2020 2021F4 2022F
80

100

120

2019recovery
1.5%

–4.1% ECQ3 mayimpedegrowth
trajectory and further delay

recovery to 2022

4.3% p.a.2
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Business process
outsourcing(BPO)

Exhibit 26

IT-BPO industry ishighlyproductive,
contributing~7% ofPhilippineGDPwhile
onlyemploying2.9% ofthe laborforce

Continuedindustry growthwillbe enabled
byaccelerated digital transformation,a
robustecosystem, askilledworkforce,and
stronggovernmentsupport

TheIT-BPO industrycontributed substantially to Philippine economic
resiliency with growth in revenues and labor.
IT-BPO industry revenue,
$billions

1Projected laborforce based on2015–20CAGRof 0.3% per annum.
2Per annum.
Source: IT& Business Process Associationof the Philippines(IBPAP); WorldBank

IT-BPO industryheadcount,1
numberofemployees

+4% p.a.2

Relative to
totalGDP,
%

Relative to
total labor
force, %

7.0 7.4 7.4 7.3 2.9 3.0 3.1 3.3

2019 20202021F2022F 2019 20202021F2022F

+3% p.a.2

26.3 26.7 28.2 29.7
1.3 1.3 1.4 1.4
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Business process
outsourcing(BPO)

Exhibit27

Five sectors are likely to continuedrivinggrowth inbusiness
process outsourcing.
Projected sector growthin IT-BPO,8%

Source: “The futureof the Philippine BPO industry,”Airisx,May11,2021;IT&Business Process Association of the Philippines (IBPAP); OxfordBusiness Group,
“What does theCOVID-19outbreakmeanfor the Philippinesʼ BPO industry?,”OxfordBusiness Group,April 22,2020

0434649412415

Contact centers
and business
processing

TheneutralEnglish accents ofPhilippine IT-BPO workersandIT-BPO
companies̓ ability to scale rapidlywhileprovidingthehighest possible quality
of service positionthe Philippines as the leadingdestinationforcompaniesthat
needcost-efficient solutions tomanagerecent customergrowth

Information
technology
and software

Strategic investmentsinupskillingand infrastructure,suchasAI and
security, havepositionedthe Philippine IT-BPO industrytomeetincreased
demandfromdigital growth

Global
in-house
centers (GICs)

Maturing labormarkets,coupledwith increasing digital transformation,have
madethe Philippines an attractive location tosource keytalent forGICs.Digital
transformationhasmadeGICsmorecost-effective witharguably thesame (or
better) outputqualitythanonshorecounterparts

Healthcare
information
management

Increasing pressures onhealthcare systems, risinganti-migrationsentiment,
andtechnological advances havemadeoutsourcedhealthcare increasingly
attractive. As a leadingoffshore/nearshorelocation forhealthcare service
delivery, the Philippines hasbecome the country ofchoice formostcompanies

Animation
andgame
development

ManyUS- andEurope-basedcompaniesare starting tooutsource animation
workto Filipino studios andfreelancers, whoareknownfortheir affinity forthe
visual arts andstorytelling; considered the “nextbig thing”

Median
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2022 industryoutlooks:
Overseas Filipinoworkers
(OFW)

Exhibit 28

Takeaways
Despite continuedeconomiccontraction,
OFW remittances remainaresilient lifeline
forthe Philippine economy

Monthlyremittances broketrendline amid
COVID-19spread,withdepressed monthly
remittance levels foranextendedperiod

However,thedeclinewas short-lived,
withmonthlyremittance figures reaching
Christmas-seasonpeaks similartothose
ofpreviousyears. Net result isonlya0.8%
year-over-yeardecline onremittances

Resilience inremittanceflowsisattributed
toOFWsʼ desire tosendmoneyhometo
helptheir familiesbycutting consumption
ordrawingonsavings

Remittances fromoverseas Filipinoworkersare likely to remainresilient in2022.
Overseas Filipino workers remittance flows,13monthlyremittances($ billions)

1Thereare some limitationson the remittancedataby source.A commonpractice of remittance centers in various cities abroad is to course remittances through
correspondent banksmostlylocated in theUS. On theother hand,remittances coursed throughmoneycouriers cannot bedisaggregated into their actual
country source andare lodgedunderthe country wherethemainoffices are located, which, inmanycases, is in the US. Therefore, the US wouldshowupto be
themainsources ofOFW remittancesbecause banks attribute theorigin offunds tothemostimmediatesource.

2Also the first COVID-19-relateddeath recorded outsideChina.
3ECQ is enhancedcommunityquarantine.
⁴MECQ ismodifiedenhancedcommunityquarantine.
Source: Dioknoof theBangko Sentral ng Pilipinas(BSP); McKinsey analysis
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case ofCOVID-19
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First COVID-19
death recorded in
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ECQ³
downgraded
toMECQ4

After a steep decline
in the first half of
2020, remittances
reboundedby the
secondhalf
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Disclaimer

Thisreport andanyofits content(“Report”) are preliminaryand
nonexhaustiveandare beingmadeavailable ona nonexclusivebasis
solely for informationpurposes toaddress theCOVID-19crisis.They
reflect general insightsandmaypresent potentialoptionsfor
consideration based oncurrently available information,whichis inherently
uncertain and subject tochange, butdonotcontain allthe information
needed todetermineafuturecourse ofaction. Theinsightsandconcepts
includedinthisReport have notbeen validatedorindependently

verified.References tospecific productsororganizationsaresolely for
illustration anddonotconstitute any endorsement orrecommendation.
ThisReport does notconstitute, andshouldnotbe interpretedas,
policy,accounting, legal,medical,tax,orotherregulated advice, or
as arecommendationonanyspecific course ofaction.ThisReport is
notaguarantee ofresults andcannot berelied upon.Future results
maydiffermateriallyfromany statements ofexpectation, forecasts, or
projections.Particularly inlightofrapidlyevolvingconditions,thisReport

is provided“as is”withoutanyrepresentation orwarranty,andall liability
is expresslydisclaimedforanyloss ordamageofanykind.Readers are
solely responsibleforalloftheirdecisions, useofthesematerials,and
compliancewithapplicable laws,rules, andregulations.Considerseeking
advice oflegal andotherrelevantcertified/licensed expertspriorto
takinganyspecific steps.
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